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135 Cedar Street, New York, at a rate of 25 cents a page (8½ in. x 11 in.), at 
35 cents a page (11½ in. x 14 in.), plus postage. Members and Associates 
of the American Institute of Accountants are entitled to a discount of 20 per 
cent. Identify the article by author, title, name of periodical in which it 
appeared, date of publication and paging. Payment must accompany all 
orders.]
ACCOUNTANTS
Covington, J. Harry. Relation of Lawyer and Accountant in Tax Practice. 
Journal of Accountancy, December, 1929, p. 418-25.
ACCOUNTING
Canning, John B. Economics of Accountancy; a Critical Analysis of Accounting 
Theory. New York, Ronald Press Company, cl929. 367 p.
AIRPORTS
Accounting
Morgan, Walter L. Accounting, Management and Costs for Airports—Part 3. 
Airports, September, 1929, p. 47-8, 63.
AMORTIZATION
Simmons, Carroll D. Simplified Procedure in Amortization of Debts. Journal 
of Accountancy, December, 1929, p. 426-30.
AUDITING AND AUDITORS
Jackson, J. Hugh. Auditing Problems: a Comprehensive Study in Principles 
and Procedure. New York, Ronald Press Company, cl929. 534 p.
AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY
Budgeting
Baron, L. A. Budgeting as Applied to Automobile Manufacturing. New 
York, National Association of Cost Accountants, November 1, 1929. 
(N. A. C. A. Bulletin, v. 11, no. 5, Section 1, p. 275-89.)
BAKERIES
Costs
Pirrie, Peter G. Mail Box as a Controller of Costs. Bakers’ Weekly, 
October 26, 1929, p. 61-2, 80.
BALANCE SHEETS
Johnson, P. O. Human Side of a Balance Sheet. N. E. L. A. Bulletin, No­
vember, 1929, p. 709-10.
King, Harry C., Compiler. Balance Sheet and Accounts. London, Gee and 
Company, Limited (1929). 6 forms.




Cochran, J. Tullis. Gratuitous Alienations and Fraudulent Preferences. 
Accountants’ Magazine, November, 1929, p. 525-40.
75
The Journal of Accountancy
BANKS AND BANKING, TRUST COMPANIES
Accounting
Reilly, Edward J. New Development in Simplifying Trust Department Account­
ing. Trust Companies, September, 1929, p. 299-304.
BEVERAGES
Cost Accounting
Bolte and Low. Management and Cost Control in the Carbonated Beverage 
Industry; Part 9—Theory and Application of a Budget. Washington, Amer­
ican Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages, 1929. 12 p. (Printed as a Sup­
plement to A. B. C. B. Bulletin, December, 1929.)
BROKERS
Accounting
Herrick, Anson. Outline of Brokerage Accounting; Principles and Practices. 
San Francisco, Stock Exchange Institute. (1929.) 94 p.
BUDGETS
Business
Fletcher, F. Richmond. Budgetary Control and Its Relation to Business Fore­
casting; Address Made at the New England Cost Conference under the 
Auspices of Boston Chapter, National Association of Cost Accountants at the 
Annual Conference of Babson Statistical Organization, Wellesley Hills, 
Massachusetts, September 4, 1929. Boston, Scovell, Wellington and Com­
pany, cl929. l1 p.
Fletcher, F. Richmond. Manual for Budget Preparation. New York, Na­
tional Association of Cost Accountants, November 1, 1929. (N. A. C. A. 
Bulletin, v. 11, no. 5, Section 1, p. 264-74.)
BUILDING MANAGEMENT
' Graphs and Charts for Property Managers. Buildings and Building Man­
agement, November 18, December 2, 1929, p. 43-6; 29-33.
BUSINESS
Babson, Roger W. Business Outlook. New York, National Association of 
Cost Accountants, October 15, 1929. (N. A. C. A. Bulletin, v. 11, no. 
4, Section 2, p. 209-13.)
CANNING AND PRESERVING
Rountree, George V. What the Banker Wants to Know. Canner, November 
2, 1929, p. 13-16.
CLOTHING
Stockkeeping
Bartlett, L. S. Perpetual Inventory Control in a Trimming Stock Room. New 
York, National Association of Cost Accountants, December 1, 1929. 
(N. A. C. A. Bulletin, v. 11, no. 7, Section 2, p. 420-6.)
COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS
Cobb, Oliver P. Cost of Carrying Accounts Involves Many Items Sometimes 
Ignored. Credit Monthly, October, 1929, p. 32, 34.
CONSOLIDATIONS
Basset, William R., and Ruxton, W. V. C. Do Mergers Lower Unit Costs? 
Factory and Industrial Management, December, 1929, p. 1341-2.
Horton, Leonard W. Philosophy of Merger. Corporate Practice Review, 
October, 1929, p. 53-66.
COST AND FACTORY ACCOUNTING
LeBrocq, S. E. Industrial Accounting from a Practical Standpoint. Cost 
and Management, November, 1929, p. 6-13.
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Mundie, J. G. General Scope of Cost Accounting. Cost and Management, 
October, 1929, p. 17-23.
Torrence, Gerald A. Successful Methods for Presentation of Cost Data. New 
York, National Association of Cost Accountants, November 15, 1929. 
(N. A. C. A. Bulletin, v. 11, no. 6, Section 2, p. 354-8.)
Ullrich, William A. Manufacturing Expense Analysis, Classification and Dis­
tribution; Address Delivered before the Dayton Chapter of the National 
Association of Cost Accountants at the Engineers' Club on April 23, 1929. 
Dayton, Ohio. The author, 1929. 28 p.
Standard Costs
Anderson, M. V. Standard Costs. Australasian Accountant and Secre­
tary, October, 1929, p. 360-5.
Robinson, Charles J. Operating Cost Standards. Manufacturers News, 
October, 1929, p. 22-3, 52.
CREDIT
Glover, P. W. R. Practical Cooperation between Public Accountants and Bank­
ers; Address Delivered before the Buffalo Chapters of the Robert Morris 
Associates and the New York State Society of Certified Public Accountants 
at Buffalo, New York, on October 30,1929. Typewritten.
DEBTS AND DEBTORS
Emery, Ernest H. Reasonable Addition to a Reserve for Bad Debts under the 
Tax Law. National Income Tax Magazine, October, 1929, p. 383-4.
DEPRECIATION, DEPLETION AND OBSOLESCENCE
McCrudden, H. E. Depreciation. Cost and Management, October, 1929, 
p. 2-16.
Waterworks
Ormerod, C. W. Depreciation of Water Works for Federal Tax Returns. 




Saunter, J. H. Effect of Variations in the Bank Rate on Gold Movements and on 
Trade. Accountants’ Journal (England), November, 1929, p. 550-3.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
Budgeting
Currie, Keo, and Warren, Ray. Study of Merchandise Advertising; Part 1— 
Method of Building an Itemized Budget for Appliance Advertising; Part 2— 
Seasonal Distribution of Appliance Advertising. N. E. L. A. Bulletin, 
November, 1929, p. 703-8.
EXAMINATIONS
Wetherall, R. A. Examinations—the Examiner's Point of View. Account­
ants’ Journal (England), November, 1929, p. 535-44.
American Institute of Accountants
American Institute of Accountants. Examinations, November, 1929. Journal 
of Accountancy, December, 1929, p. 401-17.
FOUNDRIES
Cost Accounting
Hargrave, T. H. Foundry Costing. Accountants’ Magazine, November, 
1929, p. 548-52.
77
The Journal of Accountancy
Stockkeeping
Wissler, Willis. Material Control and Storekeeping in Machine Shops and 
Foundries. Columbus, Ohio State University Press, 1929. 284 p. 
(Special Bulletin of the Bureau of Business Research, College of Com­
merce and Administration, Ohio State University.)
GAS
Statistics
Illinois, University of. College of Commerce and Business Administration. 
Bureau of Business Research. Financial Plan of Gas Companies. Ur­
bana, University of Illinois, 1929. 49 p.
HOTELS
Accounting
Collins, Douglas James. Advertising Due Bills. (In Hotel Accountants 
Association. Minutes, Twenty-Sixth Monthly Meeting, October 29, 
1929, p. 6-10.)
INSURANCE, FIRE
Reed, Prentiss B. Adjustment of Fire Losses. New York, McGraw-Hill 
Book Company, Incorporated, 1929. 429 p. (McGraw-Hill Insurance 
Series.)
INTEREST
Tate, Herbert. Interest Annuities and Bonds. Toronto, Sir Isaac Pitman and 
Sons (Canada), Limited, cl929. 103 p.
INVESTMENTS AND SECURITIES
Dorr, Bradford. New York and Boston Bank Stocks. Cambridge, Investment 
Trust Analyst, 1928. 223 p.
MARKETING
Costs
Freeman, E. Stewart. Manufacturer’s Marketing Costs. New York, National 
Association of Cost Accountants, November 15, 1929. (N. A. C. A. 
Bulletin, v. 11, no. 6, Section 1, p. 331-53.)
MECHANICAL DEVICES
Morse, Perley. Some Phases of Machine Accountancy. Corporate Practice 
Review, October, 1929, p. 12-16.
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
Costs
Rose, Dan C. Slashing Costs by a $95,000 Investment. Power Wagon, 
November, 1929, p. 34-7.
MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING
Higgins, Fred Page. Uniform Municipal Accounting. Canadian Chartered 
Accountant, November, 1929, p. 155-60.
MUNICIPAL STATISTICS
Larkin, Sydney. Practical Application of Statistical Methods to Municipal 
Problems. Accountant, October 19,1929, p. 467-78.
United States. Census, Bureau of. Financial Statistics of Cities Having a 
Population of Over 30,000, 1927. Washington, Government Printing 
Office, 1929. 503 p.
PAPER, CARDBOARD, ETC.
Accounting
Palmer, James L. Accounting for Selling and Distribution Expenses. Pulp 




Burke, Thomas J. “Prophets and Profits"; Address Given at Cost Convention at 
Wausau, Wisconsin, September 19, 1929. Pulp and Paper Profits, 
November, 1929, p. 4-8.
PUBLIC UTILITIES
Valuation
Barnes, Irston R. Challenge of the Massachusetts Commission. Public 




Stieglitz, Gustav. Production Control—a Job for Every Man in the Plant. 
Factory and Industrial Management, November, 1929, p. 1091-3.
RAILROADS
Valuation
Daniels, Winthrop M. O’Fallon Decision. Harvard Business Review, 
October, 1929, p. 1-9.
RATIOS
Dutton, H. P. Management Ratios. Factory and Industrial Manage­
ment, December, 1929, p. 1339-40.
RESTAURANTS, CAFES, ETC.
Costs
Kalez, Jay J. Figuring the Business "Nut"; Practical Accounting Analysis 
for the Small Restaurant Owners; a Study in Overhead Cost. American 
Restaurant Magazine, November, 1929, p. 81,124,127.
SHIPBUILDING
Stockkeeping
Rinaldo, Philip, and Fitton, Herbert F. Material Control in the Ship-Building 
Industry. Harvard Business Review, October, 1929, p. 78-87.
STATISTICS
Lovitt, William Vernon, and Holtzclaw, Henry F. Statistics. New York, 
Prentice-Hall, Incorporated, 1929. 304 p.
Macpherson, Lawrence G. Use of Statistical Methods in Accounting. Certi­
fied Public Accountant, November, 1929, p. 333-4, 344.
TAXATION, UNITED STATES
Income and Excess Profits
Pearce, Frederick L. Taxing Unrealized Income—an Accrual Fallacy? Na­
tional Income Tax Magazine, November, 1929, p. 432-3.
Sales
National Industrial Conference Board, Incorporated. General Sales or Turn­
over Taxation. New York, National Industrial Conference Board, In­
corporated, 1929. 204 p.
WAGES, FEES, ETC.
Incentives
Hathaway, H. K. Incentive Wage Systems; with Particular Reference to the 
Gantt Task and Bonus Plan. Bulletin of the Taylor Society, October, 
1929,p.196-205.
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WOOL AND WORSTED
Cost Accounting
Wool Institute Incorporated. Manuel des Prix de Revient dans l'Industrie 
Lainiére Etabli par le Wool Institute de New York; Traduit et Adapte par le 
Comite Central de la Laine, Groupement General de l'Industrie et du Com­
merce Lainiers Français. Paris, Comite Centrale de la Laine, 12, Rue 
d’Anjou, 12. (1929.) 166 p.
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
Accounting
Morey, Lloyd. Accounting Systems for a Metropolitan Y. M. C. A. Journal 
of Accountancy, December, 1929, p. 431-44.
Addresses of Periodicals
Accountant, 6 Kirby Street, London, E. C. 1, England.
Accountants’ Journal (England), 6 Kirby Street, London, E. C. 1, England.
Accountants’ Magazine, William Blackwood and Sons, Edinburgh, Scotland.
Airports, 49 East Washington Avenue, Washington, N. J.
American Restaurant Magazine, 123 West Madison Street, Chicago, Ill.
Australasian Accountant and Secretary, 528-30 Collins Street, Melbourne, Australia.
Bakers Weekly, 45 West 45 Street, New York, N. Y.
Buildings and Building Management, 100 East 42 Street, New York, N. Y.
Bulletin of the Taylor Society, 29 West 39 Street, New York, N. Y.
Canadian Chartered Accountant, Continental Life Building, Toronto, Canada.
Certified Public Accountant, National Press Building, Washington, D. C.
Corporate Practice Review, 11 West 42 Street, New York, N. Y.
Cost and Management, 81 Victoria Street, Toronto, Canada.
Credit Monthly, 41 Park Row, New York, N. Y.
Factory and Industrial Management, 285 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Harvard Business Review, Cass, Huron and Erie, Chicago, Ill.
Journal of the American Water Works Association, 29 West 39 Street, New York, N. Y.
Manufacturers News, 120 S. LaSalle Street, Chicago, Ill.
N. E. L. A. Bulletin, 29 West 39 Street, New York, N. Y.
National Association of Cost Accountants Bulletin, 25 West 43 Street, New York, N. Y.
National Income Tax Magazine, Illinois Merchants Bank Building, Chicago, Ill.
Power Wagon, 536 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Ill.
Public Utilities Fortnightly, Rochester, N. Y.
Pulp and Paper Profits, 18 East 41 Street, New York, N. Y.
Trust Companies, 55 Liberty Street, New York, N. Y.
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